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BURNESS E. MOORE
It is a particular pleasure for me to take part in the joint exer-
cises of the Nathan Smith Club and the Beaumont Medical Club
on this occasion of the centennial celebration of the demonstration
of ether as an anesthetic agent. Being a native of Georgia, but also
a house pupil of the Massachusetts General Hospital, I have had
somewhat mixed loyalties, and it is good to survey and properly
apportion them. However, I am compelled to feel very modest
about my contribution to the program. Dr. Henry.Beecher, Pro-
fessor of Anesthesiology at Harvard, has recently called attention to
the significance of the observations of earlier experimenters who
inhaled anesthetic gases with respect to current explorations of the
mind, and I am indebted to him for the idea. Dr. John Fulton had
made readily available most of the bibliographic material I required
in his annotated catalogue for the centennial of surgical anesthesia.9
Finally, it was Dr. Herbert Thoms who stimulated me to undertake
this assignment. It remains only for me to tell the story.
The value of anesthesia to surgery and the relief afforded to
suffering mankind thereby have been of such overwhelming signifi-
cance as to obscure completely the contribution of anesthesia to
psychiatry. The former has been adequately discussed, but it seems
worthwhile tonight to present what Beecher has called the "Emer-
gence of Anesthesia's Second Power."'
The use of anesthetic agents to produce a twilight state of dis-
turbed consciousness, during which the inner recesses of the mind
may be explored, is now a well-established method in the armamen-
tarium of the psychiatrist. Doubtless, most of you havie heard of
"narcotherapy," "narcoanalysis," and "narcosynthesis." This type
of therapy received great publicity during the recent war, and the
impression is common that it is a new contribution to the technique
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of psychiatry. That this is not the case will be shown in the his-
torical perspective which I hope to present to you tonight. It is
true that during the war narcotherapy was systematized and applied
on a wider scale than ever before, and the credit for the elaboration
of the treatment belongs largely to Grinker and Spiegel, who
reported their experiences and methods first in 1943 in the War
Neuroses in North Africa" and later in the more popular 'book enti-
tled Men in Distress."2 In these two works is presented a well-
thought-out plan of treatment employing the use of an intravenous
barbiturate for exploring the unconscious mental processes. Well-
known principles of Freudian psychoanalysis are applied in the theo-
retical formulations used to explain the material elicited.
The unconscious and mental disorders
Before we go into the fascinating history of man's adventures
with agents which reveal. his most hidden thoughts and emotions,
it might be helpful if I discuss briefly the modern use of narcotherapy
so 'that you may see its development step-by-step through the years.
One theory concerning the origin of mental disorders holds that
psychiatric illnesses are the result of repressed emotional conflicts.
These conflicts arise from maladjustment in the inter-personal rela-
tionships during early childhoood between the child and those indi-
viduals, usually the parents, who mean most emotionally to the
child. Such conflicts develop because of certain strong instinctive
drives which are apt to be contrary to the mores of the society in
which we live and to the precepts of religion. They arise also
because parents are not perfectandbytheir actions may elicit feelings
of hostility which the child is unable to reconcile with his need to
feel love for and dependence upon his parents. The result is that
the feelings of hostility are repressed in the unconscious where, how-
ever, they continue to exert a powerful influence in directing the
emotional patterns, thought, and behavior of that individual; always
without his awareness and with very logical rationalization to pro-
tect him from consciousness of these undesirable motivations for his
behavior.
This repression constitutes a sort of solution to the emotional
conflict. It is a means of adaptation, and for a while it suffices.
Later in life under emotional stresses, the early problem may be
reawakened when thesolutions available are l.ess satisfactory. There
are several periods during life-puberty, young adulthood, the early
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years of marriage, pregnancy and childbirth, and the involutional
period-which provide circumstances likely to stir up earlier conflict.
The adjustments occasioned by marriage, for instance, may involve
the identification of the husband or the wife with various persons
within the family and so may call forth some of the repressed feel-
ings which have been lying dormant. At this time the person may
break down into a mental illness which represents an unsatisfactory
solution or escape from the mental conflict, just as the repression of
the conflict constituted a more successful solution in earlier child-
hood. Repression, because of thie circumstances now existent, no
loinger may be utilized successfully.
An example of the use of narcotheapy
Let us take an example to illustrate this concept, and we may
then show the application of the use of anesthetic agents in treatment.
A soldier had a difficult childhood. His father, a psychopath, was a
drunkard and was abusive of the boy and of his mother. Under
these circumstances, it would be difficult for the child to have other
than mixed feelings with respect to the precept that "Thou shalt
love thy father and thy mother." His hostility and aggression
toward his father, however, would probably be repressed during
childhood, although 'the problem might be manifest in nightmares
indicating insecurity and fear, in sleep walking, or in temper
tantrums.
If, later in life, this young man went to war, the circumstances
might be such as to recapitulate the emotional situation of his early
childhood. It is well recognized that the soldier derives his morale
from his identification with his own group and from security in his
dependence upon superior officers. But if the soldier's officer or his
team-mate is the counterpart of his father, he may arouse within the
soldier the same mixed feelings which existed earlier with respect to
his own father.
These mixed feelings or ambivalence, as they are called tech-
nically, would find expression in inconsistent acts on the part of the
soldier: at times, fervent loyalty and on other occasions, frank dis-
obedience or unfaithfulness. If the officer should be killed, the
soldier might be overcome with remorse and guilt because of the
existence of unconscious repressed hositility towards the father figure.
He might then react in a manner recognizably abnormal, with
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depression or by withdrawal from reality into a sort of stupor in
which he is mute, refuses to eat, and does not carry out his bodily
functions. He might adopt a spurious symptom such as a paralysis
of an arm or leg, the choice of the hysterical manifestation being
determined by identification with similarly afflicted persons of emo-
tional import to him. Many other neurotic or psychotic conditions
are possible under these circumstances. The onset of symptoms is
likely to occur, at least in the war situation, under dramatic circum-
stances, for example, during a battle. If treated immediately, the
symptoms are apt to be resolved, but if allowed to persist and to
provide the secondary gain of withdrawal from the terrifying battle
situation, they are likely to become chronic or even permanent.
In narcoanalysis the patient is given an injection of an intra-
venous barbiturate, usually sodium amytal or pentothal. Through
theiranesthetic action, which we do not fully understand, these drugs
produce a disturbance of consciousness, a sort of twilight state
between sleep and wakefulness, in which stimuli are distorted and
the censoring of thought and emotion is less effectively maintained.
During this twilight state, a phenomenon known as "abreaction"
is likely to occur. This is the dramatic re-enactment of the terri-
fying event which precipitated the patient's mental disorder and
which has for him highly significant emotional meaning with respect
to his childhood conflict. At the same time, there may be revealed
some of the intense repressed emotions and feelings which are unac-
ceptable to the conscious state. It is as though his intellectual
defenses have been eliminateed and the patient is, in this helpless
condition, no longer able to rationalize or to conceal from himself
or others his true feelings.
In the overflow of painful memories he is protected from intol-
erable anxiety by the dulling of sensation produced by the anesthetic
and by the support of the physician. The latter derives his benefi-
cent power over the patient through his role as a kindly protective
father surrogate. This is the idealized father whom the patient has
always desired. His utter dependency upon this authoritative figure
during narcotherapy makes it possible for him to transfer his loyalty
to the physician. He is given a measure of security in the emogtional
relationship, and his cooperativeness in further treatment is thereby
assured.
Although the patient is likely to have at least partial amnesia
for the abreaction of the psychologically traumatic event, fragments
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may be remembered. It is the task of the physician to make the
patient consciously aware of the strong primitive forces within his
emotional structure. T!he significance of his repressed conflict and
his relationship with his supenor officer and buddies must be under-
stood by the patient. Emotions, conflict, personal attachments, and
traumatic situation must all be integrated for him in an understanding
of his specific psychiatric symptoms. This explanation and interpre-
tation naturally require many arduous hours of conversation with
the patient. Several injections of sodium pentothal may be neces-
sary in order to reveal fully the unconscious material. The break-
down of the repressed, unconscious material into its component parts
by this technique justifies the term "narcoanalysis," while the build-
ing up of the patient's understanding of the relationship between his
conscious and unconscious forces and his symptomatol-ogy has been
called "narcosynthesis." The terms are often used interchangeably.
The essential feature of this treatment technique is the disturb-
ance in consciousness which permits the release of emotional feelings
and strivings which have been long repressed. Since the days of
the ancient Greeks and Romans the apothegm in vino veritas has
been known and exploited. Besides alcohol, other ancient drugs,
such as opium, cannabis, and henbane, were found to exert a similar
effect. However, it was not unitil comparatively recent tim;es that
the curious behavior of persons under the influence of these drugs
has been looked upon as otherthan a natural phenomenon of unusual
interest. Certainlv, no one suspected until about 1874 that such
drugs would provide a key to the personality structure of man.
Despite this delay, there were many clues in 'the observations of
those early pioneers who subjected themselves and their friends to
the inhalation of newly discovered gases. In their writings the dis-
closure of unconscious trends closely parallels the realization of the
analgesic properties of the agents used.
Some early explorers of the mind
Johann Bernard Quistorp" issued at Rostock in 1718, a resume
of ancient and Renaissance ideas concerning sleeping potions, con-
sciousness,and the relation between consciousness andbodilyfunction.
He had evidently thought seriously about the problems of sensation
and consciousness and of abnormal deviations in these spheres.
Ether had been available since the middle of the 16th century,
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although it was not used as an anesthetic until much la-ter. Richard
Pierson described the effects of ether inhalation in cases of tubercu-
losis in a letter quoted by Beddoes and Watt2 in 1794. However, it
would seem that Pierson either failed to recognize or to record the
effects of such inhalation on the emotions and sensations.
Sir Humphry Davy,8 at the age of 21 in 1799, studied the effect
of inhalation of nitrous oxide in man and animals, using a most
distinguished group of literary figures as his guinea-pigs including,
among others, Samuel Taylor Coleridge, Robert Southey, James
Thomson, and Peter Roget. He recognized not only the anesthetic
potentialities of this agent but also its effects on the emotional status
of his subjects, who provided him with lyrical testimony. Of his
own experiences he wrote, "I lost all connection with external things,
trains of vivid images rapidly passed through my mind and even
connected with words in such a manner as to produce perceptions
perfectly novel," but as William Barton1 of Philadelphia remarked
in 1808, "the account which he (Davy) gave of this operation was
generally derided as extravagant and imaginary. Few believed it.
The description was supposed to have proceeded from a warmed and
highly excited mind.." Among other phenomena supervening upon
respiration of nitrous oxide Barton mentioned a "gentle glow in the
chest, vivid exhilaration, increased muscularenergy and action, invol-
untary speech, laughter and gesture, and great pride and indignation
(if violently affected) upon recovery from this semi-delirious
paroxysm." There is "an increased production of sensorial power
itself in the brain." Referring *to Davy's experience, he stated,
"His thoughts were sublime and totally unlike any he had ever
before experienced. He seemed wholly occupied by ideal existence,
and declared during his paroxysm of mental delight 'nothing exists
but thoughts! The universe is composed of impressions, ideas,
pleasures and pain'." Barton also noted the fact that Dr. Beddoes'
accounts had indicated that this air induced hysteria and syncope in
females predisposed to these affections.
Some indication that the inhalation of gases might reveal the
anderlying personality -of the person was present as early as 1818.
In that year an anonymous note in the Quarterly Journal of Science
and the Arts, commonly attributed to Michael Faraday, described
the effects of nitrous oxide: "In trying the effects of ethereal vapor
on persons-who are peculiarly affected by nitrous oxide, the similarity
of sensations produced was very unexpectedly found to have taken
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place. One person who always feels a depression of spirit on inhal-
ing the gas had the sensation of a similar kind produced by inhaling
the vapor."
Thus, the effects were not always simply exhilarating, but they
often were, and in 1839 William E. Clarke began to entertain his
friends by offering them ether to inhale. Ether frolics and laugh-
ing-gas parties began to have a wide popularity and they were, in
large measure, responsible for suggesting to Wells, Long, and
Morton the possibilities of surgical anesthesia, through the insensi-
bility to pain observed during these frivolous occasions (Fulton9).
The philosophical and psychological implications of these obser-
vations were not recognized, however, until 1874. In that year
appeared the little-known tract of Benjamin Paul Bloodc,5 entitled
The Anaesthetic Revelation and the Gist of Philosophy. Blood was
a gentleman farmer, who lived all of his life in Amsterdam, New
York. His long life of 87 years was comparatively uneventful; he
was self-sufficient and incurioius as to the details of the world, but
he found in his inner life and in poetry and philosophy, materials
for a sufficiently rich personal life. He would have been little
known had it not been for his personal experience with anesthetics
which began prosaically with the administration of nitrous oxide at
the time of a tooth extraction.6 Following this episo'de, Blood
inhaled nitrous oxide, and probably ether and chloroform as well,
in experiments which extended over a period of 27 years. After 14
years of these experiences he reported them in conjunction witih his
own personal philosophy. This tract came to the attention of
William James, who developed a profound respect and admiration
for Blood and continued as his ardent friend throughout life. He
reviewed Blood's tract in the Atlantic Monthly"3 in 1874 and again
shortly before 'the end of his life in 1910 in an article entitled "A
Pluralistic Mystic.'4
Blood's philosophy is to me largely incomprehensible, and James
himself describes it as an exercise in Hegelian dialectics, which so
far as I can make out means arguing with one's self in a circle.
Blood relates the anesthetic revelation to-this mystical philosophy in
four short pages: "By the anaesthetic revelation I mean a certain
survived condition (or uncondition) ... ensuing about the instant of
recall from anaesthetic stupor to sensible observation, or 'coming to'
in which the genius of being is revealed; but because it can not be
remembered in the normal condition it is lost altogether through the
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infrequency of anaesthetic treatment in any individual case ordi-
narily, and buried, amid -the hum of returning common sense, under
that epitaph of all illumination: 'This is a queer world'." Other
persons with whom he had spoken "had observed that many patients
at the moment of recall seem as having made a startling yet some-
how matter-of-course (and even grotesque) discovery in their own
nature, and try to speak of it, but invariably fail in a lost mood of
introspection. I think most persons who shall have tested it will
accept it as the central point of the illumination: That sanity is not
the basic quality of intelligence, but is a mere condition which is
variable, and like the humming of a wheel goes up or down the
musical gamut according to a physical activity; and that only in
sanity is formal or contrasting thought, while the naked life is real-
ized only outside of sanity altogether; and it is the instant contrast
of this 'tasteless water of souls' with formal thought as we 'come to'
that leaves in the patient an astonishment that the awful mystery of
Life is at last but a homely and common thing." As a result of his
experiences, Blood stated, "though not in haste to die, I 'care not to
be dead,' but look into the future with serene and changeless cheer.
This world is no more that alien iterror which was taught me."
Blood carried this serenity with him to the end of his long life and
he wrote shortly before his death, "I am thankful at having seen the
show and although after 85 years, the stars are flickering slightly
and the winds are something worn, I am still clear and confident in
that religion of courage and content which cherishes neither regret
nor anticipation."6
Although Blood surmised from his experiment that "We are
such stuff as dreams are made of, and our little life is rounded with
a sleep," it would seem that the significance of his observations was
lost in his philosophical speculation. You may be certain, however
that their significance did not escape William James who wrote,
regarding Blood's work, "But we may be sure of one thing now,
that even on the hypothesis of its containing all of the 'revelations,'
laughing-gas intoxication would not be the final way of getting at
that revelation. What-biunts the mind and weakens the will is no
full channel for truth, even if it assists us to a view of a certain aspect
ofit; and mysticism versus mysticism, the faith that comes ofwilling,
the intoxication of mild volition, has a million times better creden-
tials."13 Hence, James recognized the potentialities of this tech-
nique but rejected it on philosophical grounds.
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Anesthesia's step-child comes of age
After 1846 interest was focussed on the surgical applications of
anesthesia, and except for the comments of Blood and James, the
psychological effect of anesthetic agents received little attention.
Progress occurred largely by chance and followed several diverse
paths. The theories of Weir Mitchell that mental disorders are
attributable to physical and nervous exhaustion had gained wide
credence, and psychiatrists were interested in the use of sedatives
and anesthetics to produce rest in the treatment of mental disorders.
Griesinger'0 reported in 1882 complete and rapid recovery, follow-
ingthe use of ether andchloroform, in several cases of recent melan-
cholia, and Macleod"9 in 1900 noted beneficial results in acute mania
following the use of massive doses 'of bromides. Still no consistent
attempts to explore the mental life of the patients were made.
About the turn of the century prolonged rest and sleep were
advocated. A variety of drugs was used. In 1900 Sir Thomas
Clouston7 kept patients under the influence of choral day and night
for weeks, and many became well. Wolff22 used trianol in 1901
with the same results. These efforts culminated in the report of
Kliisi15 in 1922, upon which most of the subsequent work has been
based. A regime of prolonged sleep or Dauerschlaf was developed
and extensively used with considerable success.
Under massive doses of chloral and the various barbiturates,
which hadbeen introduced by Emil Fischer in 1903, it was observed
that psychotic patien'ts seemed to be in better contact wilth the physi-
cian and would often reveal information pertinent to their emotional
problems without remembering it later. This provided material
with which 'the physician could work in his psychotherapeutic
attempts wi'th the patient. The dependency of the patient upon the
physician and other psychological factors operative during their help-
less state of prolonged sleep also seemed to better the relationship
with the physician and treatment was greatly facilitated.
Simultaneously, beginning with the work of Steinbilckel2 in
1902, the use of scopolamine and morphine to produce "twilight
sleep" during childbirth had a vogue, from Which the psychiatric
contribution was the observation that many women under the effects
of these drugs revealed facts about their lives and feelings which
they would not divulge in a wholly conscious state. The same com-
bination of d'rugs was used in order to obitain confessions from crim-
inals, and the general term "truth serum" came to be used, denoting
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the increasing awareness of the value of meaningful information
released by drugs from the depths of the mind.
From another approach physiologists had stumbled upon the
same phenomenon. In 1918 Loevenhart, Lorenz, Martin, and
Malone" were studying the stimulation of respiration by sodium
cyanide and its dinical application. "There was observed in one
case of dementia praecox a transient change in the mental state.
The patient had been mute for several months. Following a period
of respiratory stimulation induced by sodium cyanide, the patient
made a few coherent and relevant responses to simple questions."'8
Although this significant change was noted at the time, no further
investiga-tions along these lines were undertaken until 1928, at which
time the problem of attempting cerebral or psychic stimulation by
sodium cyanide was undertaken for the first time by the same
investigators. Because of practical difficulties they shifted to inhala-
tion of mixtures of carbon dioxide (previously shown to be a respira-
tory stimulant), and observed the same changes in the mental state
of their patients. Although the circle had been completed, this
return to the inhalation of gases apparently did not attract attention
to the significance of the similar observations of the early experi-
menters with anesthesia. A colleague of this group, Bleckwenn,4
observed that the intravenous administration of sodium amytal,
which had recently become available, produced the same effect on
the psychic status of patients. Attention was still focused on physi-
ology, however, and although Bleckwenn advocated the use of
sodium amytal intravenously in various neuropsychiatric disorders,
he attributed its striking effects to narcosis.
It remained for Lindemann,16 in 1932, to re-investigate the
psychological reactions of normal and abnormal persons under the
influence of the drug, with the conclu.sion that the drug exerts its
effect through "the release of inhibitions [and] allows study of
thought content of stuporous patients not previously possible and
gives us material which we can use in psychotherapeutic efforts." In
normal people "there was a feeling of well being and serenity, a
desire to communicate, to be every person's good friend, a grateful
appreciation for tihe kindness anxd goodniess of the persons of their
environment, a willingness to speak adbout very personal problems
usually not spoken of to strangers . . . In all our 30 patients we
found a striking change from a resistive, seclusive, attitude to a
friendly and emotionally warm communication with a feeling of
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well being. The abnormal thoughts hidden before were communi-
cated after the drug administration. The emotional attitude under
the influence of the drug was such as to allow discussion of the
reasons for fear andwithdrawal fromthe outsideworld." The next
decade provided a drug of shorter action and more potent effect,
sodium pentothal.
It has taken a century for man to reap fully the harvest of his
forebears. Now that their wisdom is realized, a rich gift for the
understanding of human behavior and its motivations has been
attained. Anesthesia's step-child has come of age.
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